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Editor Commends Senate

I\'\:

Yi,: ,;..,n~~J::..IJt.: Sc :1.. 1:: ,•n 1h" rro).:r,:,._~.
fflO\.: ) It :ll J..!(' ..!ut·:-:i; the 1.1 ~1 SC'nJ!(

mc-.:lmj,! Ir. r~,,.·rJ u;:1.: .

!i\::

l°\tr,::r,rl~ 1;.1-

f:>r!Jnl t>1I!, . ..,.1,: r::, l:.:1,•n . J:'I..! one n:.:
omm('nJ.r:i.,-: .,.,:re ;:'.r•>.·..! .
,\ roo l .. 1"-'.>n ''"' rr :,::ntcJ t-} S('n.ator

An~zc Br,. .. :,

~t..1t1r. i,:

:~t ··cb:tcJ

of1j,:.. ,~

of SG-\ r: .m: ~,: _.,rl1,;u rcsponsib1h1~ or'
cnfo:,"C"~,r.t o( rq!l.!Jtl<Hb . th.at clccii:d of·
fki::1"!1 :, ,• I fu!T1lhn ~ :."11, tl.'op,>nsib1! it) ihou!d
n:s11:i . :hJt : :,~ ,1u..!rnt •..-.h,• feds a rc>pcn·

s1b1li?} oi !..ir1/';.:n~;: lh,· J1:r.s of 1his :nst1·
tut i,, n h.:. • tilt' n ;!:t to Ji.J in rnfor1,.·cmcnt of

n:~i;Litions .. nJ 10, upholJ stu,1.:nl honor ;
;£.1J th .. t t'\Cr) • tuJcr,1 ,nrollcd :.it Winthrop
Colley,: shoutJ m.,l.,:- "" effor l lo uphold lnr
llo:ior Cv,k ""hl.:h ,h,: i1fn,:-J .
Thi, 1s "" r,.:dlerll ;. ut,:-me~t . Studo:nt
le.iil'ch ihuulJ )Ct "" a:,.:ampk for 01ho:r
quJ.:r.11.. I:' ., ,1uJ~·n1 k:aJc.- .:..nnot m.iin1.1in
lh,: hi~i )t.J!IJ:.m.b or' lhc colk1c :1nd r.:f\bCS
tr..- r...-spc.:t lhc rules k'I for1h then she Jon
no t dcsc:r,oc 1~· hotJ the posilior. )f "slud~nt
lc.iJ,:r. "
Sel\.itur C.1rol Kir b)' introJu ... cd t""·o bills
for -..tuch the 51ud.:nl borJ) lnd lho: John·
wni.an t'..I\C bct'n llj!Ui!lF l I c,tenJ1:,~
,Jurm dosmg t ime u n !'"nJ,tys •nd SaturdJ)·i.
to I :00 .1.m .• J nJ 21 p-J1,h,.1tt'd IJtc po:rmis·
wlr. ;m\i]ci.i:,..
Thi: major .lrJ:Umer.t concerning the hnl
bill ~ lho: probl.:m of sv.itchboJrd l!irls .inJ
phone ,.;311.i.. lhi: ser:;aton .,.-o nd.:r if lh,: g:rls
v..Juk! bi: ro:quircJ to work unlil I :00 ;1 m.
to:>.
W,: Jo not f,:,:J l~ll s .... 11chbo.11 ds should
r..:m.,m in oprr;.itior. until then. Thttt' is
r,:~11) nr, .tpp.&1cn1 rcuon wh)" th,: prnent
poh.:y of c1lls i:ndini; .11 miJniJht i houlJ
not oon lm11,: .
It 1\ :.bout lime th:1 wmc mo\·,:
m::tlt to uf'dJlt Winthrop"s•·,c,:li.cnJs. Yi"h_o:n
a student is pcnnittcJ lo 11.iy aut p2SI mid·
nit:hl •I honie. \he shou!J bc gwcn the considi:r.1tio n o( a more rc=isonabk time to
...-om,: in ""hilt :.t sc hool.
00

"'.I"

T he sc.:onJ t'i1I! ,s commendable. bu1 .,..,
l'..i\·c on, ~u~shon . Cl•srcnti)'. c,·cr~·onc cx-

~..:rt

><!'t'\Kir~ recci,·e s four mi-Jn11h1 btes
JnJ four J ·UO :1 .m. btes a year. Thlt adds
up 10 o:,rht btcs for nine m o nths.
Ii the: pru,rnt bill is puxd b)' lhc Siu·
Jent-FJ:ult)' Stn.11c cc>mmincc, the sug1_:rstcd policy of fuw (-1,J I :00 a . m. l.a1cs for
lr('Slun,:n. (6) for sophomores. ei,ht (81 r.~r
Juniors, Jnd t,.·ch·c (I:) for seniors ..,.JJ sc
into cffo:ct.
In reauty, ., student vdll receive lnsl:iti:s
th;.n she .s cwnntly rcce iri n1. We do not
un ..krsllnd th= ruson for not allouing mid·
n1a:;ht I.ties.
ScnatN Anill Davil uuroduccd l bill
concerning t h e prevncc of Winlhrop students in motels Jnd hotels. Acconlina: to ho:r
explanation or tt,c b"ill. we fUld th,1 ii is acccp~ble to attend a puty in ii motel or
l,otcl if there arc snenl coupln pn.~ nl 1nd
if the loation of 1hc party is outside J
tv.·cnty·fivc mile radius of lhc coUqe. This
SC"Cms a liule hypocritical, doesn't it?
Wh)" is it .iny more xccptablc to lUenJ
" p.1n)' h,:la in ,1 motel in Columbia. for in~tan.;c, than it is to illlcnd one in Rock Hill?
We suq:cst that. like 1hc drinki.ng n<!.ius
there should be non,:. Such ,1 double Stln·
dard sort or thin&: is quite objectionable 10
.in:,,senscor faimo:i..-..
A change in b!,1nkct pr-mission w:s 1lso
prucnted . A choice or lhrtt ~I b..-en addtd
and """uki aUow the student herself 10
choose her O•'TI deslin.ition 11 111 times
without the prc~nl requirement of JW"Cntll
pcrmi~n.
These chM!gea indicat.: ii realization that
i:oll(!c women uc old enough t o accept
,rc.111cr
responsibilities and arc mature
cnouJh to ct.oosc for lh,crnscfve:
We hope th.it these rca>mmcndations of
So:natc ....-ill be Jinn c..rcfu: study and will
be approl'cd.

8.H.

Use Of Letters Explained
We ti:i•tc ofl.:n struso:d lhc \-;due of .. L,:tlcrs '"" lhi. cdi1or'" in th ..- Johnson.ian. Bi:·
licl'in, the n,..,.·i p.1,pcr ~ttoulrJ be ;in open
fodd for r ,ublic opinion. ""' encourJ!!~ .u,J
put:olisti auch opinioni.
We h:i\'C been criticU:cJ oc..:.;aY.:irJ.11)" for
lnini r,,ur ""letters colum'l·· to :i1r rJeb;i.tcs
ovo:r cnfo~I probltr,11 th:.t im·ol•. ,: lhi: cniire
worlrJ. Dcc.tUK ,..c· bclii:l't in •th: ,·alue ol
public opinion. thnot cri1icisrru. "'c:f(' n-alwlcU .is uncon!lrucli--.:.
E,·cn tho111h ....-: prinl control'crsial lctten. we do not nccnllri ly lPTc ""irh them.
Our opinions lrc print,cd in lhc form<; of
...-o!umns lnJ ,cdirorials. \\.' 1• J o. ho""'('\'Cf, :-r-

spccl the opinions of 01hcn and feel they dc~ene rho: riplt ro be hurd.
In connection lo prin1in1 any " Lener to
the Editor.. we .ask only that two require·
m~nts be met: I) the lc,ten mu.st be signed
whcr: ,u:imitti:d to the editor : the name
will be wi1hhdrJ, however, at the •Titer's
n:qucst; ,1 lencr si&ncd anonymously will
i.ot be printed ; and 2) that the letter be
turned in b)· Tuesday 1:!:00 noon .it the
b.tcst if it is to be printed in the following
'°londa)·"spapcr.
We urge )·ou to voice )'our opinions, but
we a.ik coo. 1ha1 you r ...-spcct our .1e1dline
r:iponsibilities .

B.Ji.

Answer Comes Through Understanding
BYB!dao"H1rrl1oa
L"rdentllldl,zia- hn 1twa,1 ti..n
a,Ualel1~n1.ta!aimannllt.bi,..
alups. Fran idl11C"7, •c ar1 i.
stilllld"1\lltbe .... 1 0 ~
t11e """'&llil._•natsolll,UIC•·
"1th 11111 CIIIJ" c.r l&Jnlt,, bla QIU"

peer1Ulill"Weao1rMhu.
CCft1w.alb' adolelt'lllqnU•dlz. their m1MJuaan1ntt bl INlr
£ainib"n~tiyM)'b9\llll7
p1.r9S1 11-.b° do IDl . . , . . . . .

-·

To SCllit'N ii: acadal\c, I

~

deal mul •. amen:a.r e,eryUdar

fnlm I phaa 1111812 tolbeprocts1
d ~ 1 ..
c--.-.u,.. -*rtcardllll: tl1IIO&n 4Ul'uet:t nl&dolaalllpe.
n
. . . . _ tbe dlcrN 1!/1 911(('1 . .
not Mb' ill pencm IO per- r..l l t ~ bul slaa ~ 10 p l
relatlaQIIIIPI'.
II tl'II l'IC'Clpl.ze IN Ullpon11an
clllllde.NS.lllit!C,wtql1ll10dil•
ncu11iopnctkl'l
M~ people lcr1'1IOKluel'e
undlnsandi•· The ca IJ'aip I
am moat nta!Jy awue 1!11 at diia
DIM lslheNq:ro,.
I rode tm,,QCh C>ra1119blq Glib'
twa . . . . after tbe M-elQed
"0~1bur1; Muacr1." Dapice
\lie Jacile d time 'betwNft tbe ev•
&ad my Yillt, a l'\albll1111naqulllf1
tad bNa. ellilllllued. l k¥ " nlll1blilll'" bee.a... ._cnalfllllltt . .
ace c:allllaalpeateflll, bul-.mor.
lib a ,alum U.t bid Juac nc.a11·
PUlereda&Mnl&Nla.al.lldenpCecl
lariol-•.
The JOH.~~1.\N laa p.6111W
two teaen npt"eMCial die a,bloa a!WI beliU ud compll.llU 1!11
tie Wl.atnp Necn, AUlhiU. I IIM111111 tbial1dleflntd-U.,-t.N
bNII dmaud. la. IIOCII a _,_,_
QllfletnWIIU,lb&d..,.r...._.
l!ilcbeNllrtiltl.ldettaua..-nw
lmifJ oa campas.. Ta - me d\1111
Sep,o . . . . . . . . Jal ... - - · Wr111& as pual,zia- ti, a11hite ......

tlhldr.Icaaaqla.all~•
dll.llbltNwoGAU.Wlalirop
11:ans \lie SUMI pririltpl
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.........

I.lid

I UHDEl51'.U."D it... SUl!lent"1

dNlr• to lldl.leve a beaer life. lA
U... ace -wblt ... n eecb bere (Qr?
l UNDEHSTAND lhllr ""1n OHi"
lHls, Jr&del, WNii:md plala be-cauelllare tbtH Jln!Wana.
I 'll'Cl:der wtat \lie .. N1111111•
das Ne inlMOrill~ •bite
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bell"•

Titl ltaer

rna

Kline•, bet-..n U..•1n1ad1d
lfMltlal.hld I.lid pnanl 11uit,, •

twwn Ult: needs ol U. proteuklnll
the p,"lftle pusoa."
Howner, then ts a rMIClnlble
alllnall,e kt bod! C0111111atlanand
1-s,ar•te tidllc-atlofl. tbs KelQ'Clf!Pro'"CMt ..,,,. Tld1 l1tlle t'CLIClldllalte
coll..1.ThsYirtulolthe1~..
1M111Ke~ls~lle1lalts
P,..._IIIOl'I I.bat men &al WOfflltl · lh1J11 oa their 11~nw and dlaU~
rthe C&lnplllU • • m . ; t l ~
cfa:iltJ us,&ore tltelnepan,ieworlds
.idJCC'amU'WtaptlterMl&llitclH ..
room UII latloralor7 &o crp1are die
...-w111t.1 ll;ccm-h;aa1.olial.ll.
'A'henMfflr'Clrl GPlllla-rl•
collece 1.1l'6t,bt--,1,"W1,1iaH
~ I 0 ~ 1 lt tofl.ra1po11tbl1
&lid

tlll4i9;&iPM'tDlri:itcwr..tsColl..-1. It •Ill b&•e ltaonportiol
r.,i oar rarmull'llc,, 1w C:ltt~
.a:cb.'tr.ttan-,!tsO'lrfl,.'\.l.lld"
"io:;ie. Ill 01WII lbw."' It 11 k,peti
:,,.. at• IMtlt11Uon wt.II dnekp Ill
('Im

lracSlt klnl and

1ac1,&I rom,.

Nero

ICll-

D11r£dl101';

>.11er,..._bolbcol111M1oi1the
orur-u-1 luue Ill ti» JOHsso::..
L\N, •• fnl obllpted 1o voice •
rew oC OIII" lboup&s o,i lblt matter.
AIUlcluih ti. refual to amlil Ne,.
ISJ'G 11udeslts IO CM bowll• a.1117

mon• .,.. .., 1 i i i a n ~

!!bletor &tll ....sacn which took
plan \lien., • cacmoe p!lldlund.r.i
tNa.- oa u.. lllaaf\1b' acOoa of lhl

bowU111aU111 a"111r, Ylllatllappellfd

Onlll...-. -·

la
\lie naalt cl
-11p,.Wc1and1P&QJdilc:rillllalDr)' KU wtikllhl,e .. lseadior
IIIOf'e u.aa oaeblntnd,_,.s,lnte

u,.

~ .. PP INnr1•

tbs ,-cu.
Acblld.t1oW&Q&1copn11n.1a

~he .... c.a-=itpbll"-1.."lle,:t
b)· iempu- CIIUlalS, cr,-1., or
hoW:111 h1• W.lh.. ffe iru:t au

Cftrll.'lq. Jf1C l1..--,,-w
- - ' lw tbs mlJKt. H mwac
at do • .Uioul It. HeliNDERS7A.''t15

do'°

.....

e.

cloches, bMl ronnall'!'! "ihe ldel ti,
1h11: blmon11lacllveV1thct)"pe
l!ilblnd,ro11choo.le--d101ue11ror
U. 1lti.atlon 111d U. kl.ml cl dlace
)'Ol,l"niharfrw:. J<b,'1\bldlthsnl1

•117om whoaHendedthedlnctsacurday ll"ha .-lU IIOladmlcacJeut1m1e
f•llrculdl,cornfort••areptfor
pertlapa •f••~IMCl•a,.-ictoa:cus who wire &oa 111,p t( r•ll1•
wtllt WII nan,- ,:ol. OIi. Thi! ... ,
for bel• UII """"rfuJ ,lrJ1 )'GU
uc, bMl tbi,,-i, b 11...,, roam fur
lmpn,r1fflelll In all ul • •• ,\gw,P.

Cllllld we not achll"We uir lOl,b
b,- 1b1,illl IO IRIP I dut,er unde,-1ULndl,zia- ol •ch otber'I p,o..

blaa.,';' Jaltto,ILllb'nec•aa.....
I01Nlfl9'c1Jtreranr'~H ..

1ap1nteelemld?

Winn rtLltlCNll:pa llml&lld vadentardl,s. ,\ad IIRSIJ"a&alldq
llacl,ioafonndnu,a.J rupect
andlo,c.

YOII

ca•

Afft:r lll,UCE

-IMIIIC

lat-1 ,-.. Yoo. mii.t -.n lL
U"-"t>DST4!lDINC •••

Clllild dlla bt U.. blt"lnr~rar
Sou&hCarvllM'?

-•lpatl• ol OU" UN:l&on.

d \bl1 WU blr ID&eeenl llllt the

"""'lllllalle,'Rll''pllbllcplace

d recr-.tloa,,'' roltowed ti, ber
,ca..-lbltkwaa printel;J~
ed. ~hkllwulc7 \hsllkno..-thac
die bowtlrs
,lDIW ••• ~
opentlll la accardlnu lridl the
c1,u Ri,bCIActofltM. Mr.Fke'd'•
bo.1!111 IU., ... opened to people
ln IJUntai. travel,
why aot IO
1M Nasro ~ in 0 ~
We qree wUb Ellu.b9ch tbatlbe
~ a t ol tbs 17y•roldb!111
achool Slak.atns l.adNd aalndlctU" Uellonatt,. Olltbsctber
bind,, •• fNI IJrat t.r artk:le_ if
IIOl lier .a'OIU, hned I I ar: •
dl~coltaMNIQ'.
To ue, .,,. Nasroe• la A..-lea,
•·w • Jue &o M ale1.o,olmoa
boill'lbllalJ~'mMeakltl!il...._
n waa u. _._.. lhaaasip &bat
wuboch~ll&l7aalNIIMltu
ThelJ'eatelllk,,eamucubave
forbtafrM!llal11.o&1velltauteklr
daaa. SUD Hommoa, DelaaWkldle-,
lclnsalff_,.Salllbpve\llelrli'l'H
IO llllt Slll!/llllil lnAIDeriaamlpt
lt11 u ...Is am ftlk I l l ~ .
U t e ~ SKr'.lk:e.
na&r.atrUkewudie~tlilr.:
wa nt1••1111io111,,upal1k~
.... 'a die a,- l!/ldi.KrialllllllCIA
i.a . . . dlatdlllrU,Ntnaotlanla..
Ula~IOw&IOpnMlttbeatud:blr
ladlpt111 la - - ~ . s s a t e

,u.,.

'°

m•

TbeJ,....

aal.U.ulor"Cuwtln.~
,:s.,, ......... .,.0::11a10prg,.
l«CGU'""""

..... _

We caud •trGls. WecauWIJ"loL
We eoald die. SC-.
and
aetka "1h JNWe co all our tUICeril;J
l.lldOG'lrablllt,to . . itCorl<D'l1-

•tnlf.il•

IJQarfCN"wbldlwebln•lf'N47-IC·
We 1111,e o:tauat.i all lepl nlOW'Ce1 ln U. COIU'tl, aM111t,•e

1ncanr.UM11&at,detl!N011rr1.!hts.

DeloruJ*-oa

w,•

Dear£dli.:

ffntr 9'oui4 )"llll lllle 10 lie IWAMP" an a SIWray JaOnU11 t,, I.be
Hl.l'lJial" aew1 Clllt 7ou w1ll ta,e co
.. t1. 10 U.OCMJ"1J•l!ilc&111puato
rec1ourrneatsrac1•r'l Wenalla U.c Ille u a "Wlacbnlp 1t*nr
lsn'l•"bedoft0Ns''but""'71hould
die clrll d Plle1'11 Donn, be

tl'II,

aaiatoar•leortld?

The ff\i1Jor11)' l!il III Will SUerd
cl&un UOllnd U.
cl Kim.rd.
SlmS.1'1iunnaal.1DCI WTSaadDlen
i1 nalb' 1» nNd ror ·u IO ao CIA
SoutJiampu,,0~1holdd ••
t. rGRed to • I Offr &har6 It
-W sake •JIP'Glkna&eb'MV•n
mtza.us IOwalk 1.oWcllrtde.__,_,.
C•lftCY IIUDIICe11o 1Clr.l la Um, fft.
tNam.lnll&NIOf\dp.,_oa-foad
&llil levwl lnGl'II 11111-... &opt ta

ar•

ow dHt aa NOl1ll C&lftllUI. Now
I •sk JOIL, wtat Wllllhrop l&lldeat
baa ~-d.ae ailalalel tllrN lbne-1
a -,. for ncll fooU1llmH?
We boaatq do ~Ue,e u.t Ulue
11 a btGff aml am sadlblaa:
IOll&.iaa IO l:ll1s "to-aDed'" ~

blem..A1f.aru.e,,.._lsla1"11a1Ncsi
lbere ralt, lsa't ..., tan*em aNPC at wppar.
U&heCU!le&ebedll.•wullde._
11d lotuodl9rlMl'111oiorQ'ml,t11 we eh't ......... tht.-.allllld
be Ml7 prvtlleJ11 Sor Mrric ..,.,,.•
one. Or rar a .U.r Nllllfon sod
If tbe fllllda wr. anuablc, Che larpmeat d TilolUan Cale&eria
~ CaeOIWlt I.bl BNdld_.l'J'lnvalved. U UleN na:MUoaa
moatloalld atrve oto .c pro,lde•
reuonable aoluUOtl, ('ou)ddler.lMI
,1, po11lb!IIQ'dri"rirc1111Nchale1
oC purcbulnc PU" UCMCS .....
wNkly, or clall1, for \llere la•
~.iltopayformeals••w1UM
tab'•IOeflA'.

u,,

Brftd1Salcar
Llncla llfcKt':-.10.1
91crryH1,....:1

Cbr)".. niln J, C.11U
BerTMe L ~-hli.
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P•lncNi War•
Jae"-'eVltllUIS

91e\11Toole

.
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Banl:eCJia&illn

Klreaff•rrlaa:cori
PltlJCl"lwt'ard

Er:.tt1nlt.uin:xi
fllradlSCf"PII

DMrEdllar:
,\ lec&u ar-rJvn, or U. pbone
1'111111 w1ch an IIJt'ICIUan 10 1 "b[a
"6tmllrop •NUnd.'" TIii ezctielNnt rt1111., chi :nale 111P w1tb \lie
Gpe(Ullan ul tpeadlJIC a :ilc1••·

IGd"11!1aCa,orlll'&trl,clla,,u:..S
t9'•Connaldallce.
87 and llrp, 1r.-!mhrvp &1rl1
tave\llerepllla.'loaofbe\Jw••r,,w
dlte1,''blala41~ .. wtqno11do7~r·
Hh11 and U. baJ• ,ou m¥1Ce for
s •••Dd a :.1r rs,o,- ,.i do A
IIUJ. mon tonatnictln p ~
A rormat dance tGN1llla
iotw;
drtuesfGrll'le71*1!1la41tt.,tu1edoaf.irUi.rnalu1:w:ia1aoprolaltb' ecor ...e~hlaG.,,orltto
ctrl. 'llllleD1ouet111a*1-diet1"1mellkl&iU'IOlll'lll!ilmoae,'ln'teROCI
bet••nchetwo,k ..... rldlcllklu
cot.,ean .. ..,.a,1111,lpltllll\blt
pe.1tS1b.ll"t"IIJ1'1pe, lll1llldlc111111
1o p-,-ct,Srls tn Ja.,dz'esu, 'ailll
.aUthblraeHot bu)·1 '• blxedoll
w1th~Uplcuniinert-urlll •Dd
ll&fll7 IIW"'Mid
111111a IO etlJO,'
tbssnHl,•vtr7 111111th"1Ultheoul·
d·P*• type olrn1ak: 1Mt-1pb)'" S1111M111.
That musk would
,,."• baen fllw lo, "re(llla.r-"

Phell,.~ WU choaen,
What ls 1!11rw 1o !lilppn ne,;1 J•I"
wbtnaMndl'ldl!il.iiftorsa.adMfliars

• Nl,l!ll, J•.lll!ar-Fo1Uu1adSea1o1
•hln 1111 rntofour('lau h
Ln TbolnlOC(> MOM o( die tllbiaJ•
la..• 4llrirW U.11 ocuaiom Nms
C,- lbe pep nUlu UI U. Wf'-

We can 1&7 UlaC for \lie 1ta1e of
SouLb C&l'OIUaa. Or1rt:ftllrl . ., Uie

bsslm1r.:. Cnb' U. bllslMI~ ......

""1ch compel• Phslp'• clrla co a11
ln~cBl'J'ds c.afllerll fftr"U.IH8Yl'e!Nllhatltls11,,r,1r to fflMp u. rirl1 lnonedor111
~ fOI' I.bl. mistake 1!11 tbsachnlnl1tntlon. ,\ ,..-dorm11111110tneedtd
chi, 1•r: a mw orllll&rseda!e,,
ierh un tM 11PSM1rcLa11m11111deul
C.Urlp&LJ .....
The adnllillltntion
r,no1r111r :,-w to fl"Oln chale w
b, •Jld a """' dorzn.. ••• - I d 11kt
10 ·aho dlckled &II!• • • • ..,,
691111Jori.

er,· to P.."ltnll '91,rit durlaa: d1u-

To u , EU.bed! 11_..n' article
....... llkeu.a'ortwri-~
1iillil1cl\llene\lllaaue-aaeaart
.tldl Called . . . . . . cl 1111 ab,-ba
paU'Orll,leof~slde .. Aa~l•

,\MlltEll"IUI
B9rerl,,•'°4UKJ'

an:I ,,..,.~ INtlrNa tie vu aad

I M.litwe I.bat U. C11111 Ulircl
thl.L •Ill rHu.k tram IUCII actloa.
will bt die
ol Pr'kia&a
~l'la!V who .INI anlJ ~ to
"'"- rrom lM c.p d Ille> ani1 ,
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"ltlsSIINIJUIJ'Olll',"a.aot•

il'•

_., t• IOIIII' • pe.parlndltsULd
f111111er l'IOlesu UISCU&!ICanillnl

Sal(J 8eC)ll

"lbat ain- Mp11nce coU11uUNCor
IO Jcq: bfta dllmplclQI cl llt.nl
tducatk>n, d• faith iaalliadol
~Oll10wh!dl llaluce la l'UDd.llNrUI -- t..1&1re bctwNa dspth

H • moan,. co flD"tbu U.cavse
rorequ11ll)'.

loll

I • ADIi
la no1-e ._,
a -,- w acllNre I p l .. npeclau, lltMa u. •klleac-e Rina •
,__ 1pe1:111ft CILIC 111111t lire
. . . _.,1. . . . lbl .. illf'Ol&laa
d ' ll1p1t,,.

ace educ&tiofl. lltil h:~oa
I.lid • a,ajor 'Ok• UI CM cwrrra
trtad \G.Qrdocrsm&ealratloaa17s.
"Is that enlulliQI . . iaale ar tbl

-llnbalanee."
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11,·t111 t11J:l)tlM!d Ml Orw.J1Ptw1:-•
U'alk. Bia •• mutt lue fac-a,
Bolll tbs lltllel allllt lM Nesruea
Wnd lo11e1. A.au wen chue

_,..,Cffftrd

1ar111.
W•-WIUle&o"'-utaa1ltenia&e prqJONL Fo,- tou"M rend room ncilb'•Uon
Iller. INlnS 1o bt DD prublt:m In
CDl.-acC"Ordillc &o cl&ltH, Wti,
nlll foU- \bl a11rne proctdure in
U. ICl.mp"-s af meel llcllet5? I~
II will bf kaoWJI what donn \lie 1tudalts "1ll ruldt l11, 9'ould 111'10l
be u •u toDftdcu. •hat cl.1111
ui., "111 bt In? Underclauintn
Uri• oa tbla 1W.l!ilca.mpu1could
l• 11s&pm to Jfctu,,le c.aftlarla. ThlnJl1UpnlffYlitbswilty
!If Ille clauea. Thi, 1111pt w,·..s
dllcrlm.lilltory, bvl: Is It fair to
Illa cxw dorm, which ii ~•dt
up d mazv 1111PUCLa11ineiP.
~-e reel dial u jalon ,~ 1rnklr1 . . 111,e •.-..1 IN prM1.,. 1!11 remalJws COpUMr on our
1W.dcarn,ua.
,tslntian

•lnl:-•

v,·~aan-1aau
Fra.:iMBedllrd
Jc.i:eAa,--

.uiouc•~eao1-uet1a

te&wrio\lleJ~~IM
,..,.. nt'WI d an u.mmus coo.
cenbia; aur CIIIT'm ...UO.I 1ltua•
Uoal.lldVfi.allllatllle . . . . . bolb'
be
aa:lutl•elJanl

-••wan

WI.IU&nWIOel'll'IIMJI. li.Jl'larllted Clat Ult artld•·leaer mt,bt tit'

toocoatrv,en\llfor(llilllcatlan.,bul
I dldaotimqlmthatJllOlaldnot
recelv, tbecom1.ltyda resit,.
I Wowd lhlllll U.t tbe new1p,1per
lllff!OHdl, IQ'I,. &o fePNHal. thl
but method, and tradltiom of ,ood
JOUnllllam wvllkl be ••rcNac for
am•.,. ror 11uuUoa, U.t plque
tbs-alllnpartlCl&laran:!lherll•
IIOII n i.ocal pr11enti,. A111bard~
!us for wa,1 In wt!ch the yours
pe,apleJDtatio.ttoer11c,-u.,,o1~
areia H • pa&i,llt fOC'ce cowd bu1
"u,M
J bc'SMI \lie abo,e 11 tn, •DdS11¥
lltwrwaapel'tllp,INL l•Ulbe
• r • llan hllPPJ to ~rile II If
thl.t-.ltlecan.
SIIIH?"l:b',

Da.\rtn "iltdlle

)(1rpretn-1ns

Cllln,ff~
C..l.usu/lHI

W.aldaJtllnm
De1r~4l&or:

,\1111.ii.., 1 - w 1•co
ca....,,~r.tbsflll1har
baalwncauoa and dlcoreuaa 1!11

T,\"ll'llh,-np', cunpu.
,\I icq: IS \lie tl&tlla a,-e to lie
left oa U. macalla la frOIII 1!/1
'Tlllma.c7Nr~- ... Ol:afll
to be 11\ade d u. .. Ml:cn-atioa..
fl ls w1lll tbls Ml 111tm I.bat lolf.r
11\71\IIIHliCIII.
,r the Malm.mac• DlpanmWlt
,-wld be so kind a, IOrem ..,eu.
1&a.1!n,rnthctopoftbltr",(1lnee
tbl1 !11ucba1easonaldecon.1lont
darn Uilr* II - I d be tioo -.uch

ioau:)U.tl"eecw!dbtll&Med

far "C- SN We W-...1." Tlw
brillWlt color of die UaMs a«~
lf111,tbeWU1Jl!/llbamaaao!1&wvukl

.........
make

Ille Vl"irO.r'ap

camp., a sl:trt

Pfeiffer Sels
New Program
Ml.H ..... lrner, ir.. l', (I.I·.) A ntW
1ppt01ch 10 IJl'ld1rsnWlte libf.ul

aru Nuc•llon .,., boen 1pprored

b,'charf1ifleor1olln:orac11lb'.11nd
Board of l'nlllHJ.Tho pn11.ram,
call" Al\!, •Ill becoine tff1et111
for lludeN1 cntl'lln, hi \111 f.all
d19f!I.
l '11d1r U.spe,c:rlc11uk'tlln11appn,r" b7 1119 tlca!i:,, ta.Md IINn

r«Gll'lmtlllkllont trornthecollece'•
C11rrlcuhan CommlltM, ll'lc Al),,

proera111would:
PLac, P'Nl t-lllolll,l.111 on Hll'lhMr
,rd ll&Gril l lNChlrc lllltlhoda, IJ.
t1n17c-,,..t...S111i,srw11enu,1ndlnd:l•Uual ,....,cll sndMllltr proJtcu
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